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ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION

FIIM ON OPERATIONIVY

Report by the Directorsof classification
and InformationServices

THE PROBLEM

1, to considerremovingfrom the RefitrlctedData category

a modifiedversion of a motion pictureon Mike Shot, Opera-

tion IVY, (IVY ProjectNo. 21-3),

SUMMARY

2. At the request of the Federal Civil DefenseAdminis-

trator an attempt has been made to preparea film suitablefor

showingto a Conferenceof MaYOrs, sponsoredby the White House,

on December 14 and 15, This film, which was shown the Commis-

sionersat Meeting 939 on November 12, 1953, and which has

been revised in accordancewith suggestionsat that meeting, Is

a deletedversion of the documentary”film “OperationIVY” (pre-

pared by the LookoutMountain Laboratory,projectNo, 21-3) and

reveals that Informationon the Mike Shot of’Operation1V% which

it IS believed can be declassifiedat the Presenttime. The

major itemswhich will be declassifiedas a result of release of

this film are:

a, A calculableyield of Mike Shot, OperationIVY;

b. That Mike probablywas not a deliverabledevice;
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c, Somewhatgreater detailson the methods of measuring
effects.

All data on weapons manufactureand all informationconcerning

currentlydeliverableweapons (I.e. the Kir@ test) has b@en de-

leted. It Is believed that the declassificationof the film wI1l

not adverselyaffect the common defenseand security.

3. After declassification,the film will be marked “Official

Use Only” for the occasionof the showingto the Conferenceof

Mayors, The Divisionof InformationServices points out that

the Governments reputationwith the media of mass communications

and the publicfor not withholdingunclassifiedmaterialfrom

publicationis likely to be Impairedby continuingthe “official

Use Only” marking on the film for any appreciabletime after the

showingto the Mayors. This Division thereforefeels that there

shouldbe provisionfor droppingof the “OfficialUse Only”

marking after the showingto the Mayors. This shouldbe done

when an all-mediarelease can be made, Such release should

occur at the earliestpossibletime agreeableto the National

Securitycouncil,the FCDA, the DOD and the AEC.

STAFF JUDGMENTS

4, The recommendationof this paper has the concurrence

of the Divisionsof MilitaryApplication,InformationServices
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and the Office of the General C0LW3el.

RECOMMENDATION

5, That the Atomic Energy Commission:

a. Determinethat the informationdisclosedin the
deletedversion of the documentaryfilm “OP@rationw“,
which was screenedat commissionMeeting 939 on November 12J
may be publishedwithcutadverselyaffectingthe common
deferseand security;

b, Note that no informationremains in the film which
would give any indicationas to the nature of the thermo-
nuclearreactlon, or to the manner in which it Ie brought
about;
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c. Note that this film will first be shown to the forth
comingMayorst Conferenceand that It will be marked
OfficialUse Only for that occasion;

“ +P%-rove public release of the declassifiedfilm to
all me la a a subsequenttime determinedto be most
useful for purposesof domesticpublic informationand
of U.S. internationalInformationoperations;

,-
‘L”

e. Note that MLC concurrencein this actionwill be
sought-b~aopy

---- ----- --
of this paper.
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --
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APPENDIX “A”
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BACKGROUNDAND DISCUSSION

1. It is clear that with the entrance of nuclear weapons

into the realm of megaton yields, new conceptsof.civiliande-

fense must be formulatedwhich will prepareciviliandefense

organizationsfor the destructionwhich would follow the detona-

tion of such weapons over any portionof the United States. That

this problemwas recognizedboth by the AEC and by the Federal

Civil Defense Administrationis demonstratedin part by exchange

of correspondencebetween the Federal Civil DefenseAdministrator

and the Chairmanof the AEC Appendices “B” and “C”. As requested

by the civil Defense Administrator,a “sanitized”VerSIOn of

the motion pictureon OperationIVY has been preparedfor showing

before the group of mayors who will be attendingthe Mayorst

Conferencesponsoredby the White House on December 14 and 150

2. The film a deletedversion of the film “OperationIVY”,

shows certain of the footagepertainingthe Mike Shot of

OperationIVY. All informationwhich would give any indication

as to the nature of the thermonuclearreaction,including

Identityof reactants,or the manner in which the reactionis

brought about, has been deleted from the film leavingonly the

clear Indicationthat the detonationwas that of a thermonuclear

device. While all specificmention of the yield of IVY Mike

has been deleted from the film, sufficientinformationremains

to permitcalculationof the yield by a technicallyqualified

person. This informationhas been allowed to remain in the

modifiedversion since to remove it would destroy the usefulness

of the film. We do not feel that declassificationof the yield

of the Mike device,OperationIVY, will adverselyaffect the
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common defense

.2S to how such

and securityal,nceit does not give any indication

a device Is designedor built or any Indication

as to how It operates. Moreover, the yield of’Mike is well

wlthln that which our foremostscientlst6have often openly

discussedas being possible(e.g, “a thousandtimes more powerful

than the Hlroshlmabomb” -- H,Ai Bethe). Moreover, the observed

yield of any particulardevice does not In any way Imply that

such a device IS the most powerfulor least powerfulwhich we

are able to build; It indicatesmerely the power (theyield) of

the specificdevice tested, While this declassificationof the

calculableyield of a specificdevice 1s contraryto paragraph

12b(6)of the Joint AEC-DOD ClassificationGuide, it is not

considerednecessaryto revise the Guide at this time since such

revisionwould’apply the declassificationaction in this case

to all other such weapons or devices,

3. In additionto the yield of the Mike device, the modified

OperationIVY film may also imply that the Mike device was

probablynot a deliverabledevice, This Is not clear from the

picture since no view of the device itself is shown. The fact

that it is on the ground may be explainedon the basis of the

requirementfor extensivescientificmeasurements,(e.g, the

2 mile heliumbox), and the size of the “house”door, on the

basis of motorized equipmentsuch as cranes, The Los Alamos

scientistsdo not object to the release of this item of infor-

mation,a judgmentIn which the Office of Classificationconcurs,

since the deliverabilityor non-dellverabllltyof the Mike device

bears no relationshipto whether or not the AEC possessesde-

liverablethermonuclear.weapons,but refers only to a character-

istic of the specificdevice tested,
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4, Lastly some of the methods of measuringweapon effects

are shown in somewhatgreaterdetail than has heretoforebeen

released, However,Los Alamos has advlDed that there would be

no ob~ectlonto the release of this Information. In fact much

Informationof this type Is alreadydeclassiflableinvolvingas

it does instrumentationand unclassifiedtechniqueswhich are

used for other purposes,

5. The teletypesettingforth the positionof the Los

Alamos Laboratorywith respect to the film discussedabove Is
,:-.
\’\.; attachedas Appendix “D” to this paPer. It iS to be noted that

the referencesin the teletypeto the Curtlssand the “Bhtu%5m

are now irrelevantsince those sequenceshave been deleted

from the film.

6. The Division of InformationServicescalls attention

to difficultiesIn relationswith publicmedia which it believ

are likely to follow continuedwithholdingof the film.from

public exhibitionafter it has been declassifiedas

recommendedby this paPer, On some past occasionsfor various

reasons it has been decidednot to make publicrelease of in-

iw formationdeterminedto containno RestrictedData. However,

in no such instancehas the declassifiedinformationbeen give

as Is Intendedin this case, by communicationto a group of

public leadersunder an OfficialUse Only marking.

.:
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7. Communicationof declassifiedmaterial on H-weapons

to a fairly numerousgroup of public leaderssuch as Mayors

would almost certainlyassure that the most Impressivefacts

given the group would soon become public throughspeechesand

press, radio and televisionInterviewsafter these officials

return to their home cltles;and that the source of the facts

would become public,
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8, Should thi8 happen, the pressurefor public showing

of the declassifiedfilm will become very strong, Indeed,the

pressurealready has startedon the

contentof the film.

9. Although the TOP SECRET and

basis of rumors

SECRET versions

about the

of the film

were previouslyshown to limitedaudienceswhose officialduties

requiredtheir viewing it, one report on the filmls content

alreadyhas been published(the November 1953 issue of FORTUNE

magazine,page 121):

“Thereis littledoubt that the small atoll upon which
the device,forerunnerof the H-bomb,was detonated
was Indeedblasted off the face of the Pacific, Where it
had been was left a submarinecrater severalhundredfeet
deep and wide enough to swallowa dozen Pentagons. The
fireballwas more than threemiles in diameter, The
radioactivecloud that materializedfrom it soared to a
height of’perhapstwentymileB, well into the stratosphere,
in the span of a’few minutes,and the energy releasedwas
probablytwice the four to five megaton estimatesusually
mentioned. If that was so, the Eniwetokexperimentwas,
in destructivepower IWleaBed, equal to between 400 and
500 Hiroshima.”

On November 16, 1953, the Associatedpress correspondentassigned

to the Departmentof Defense placeda requestwith the Public

InformationService that correspondentsbe permittedto view

the film at least for useful backgroundinformationin reporting

to the general publicas accuratelyas possiblewithin security

limitationsprogresson the governments nationaldefense programs.

10. Resisting the pressurefor public showing of a declassi-

fied film will place the AEC in the positionof withholding

materialwhich will not affect the common defenseand security,

accordingto its own officialdetermination,and which Is of
.

absorbingInterestto the American public, It seems prudent

to the Divisionof InformationServices to avoid this dilemma

by determiningthat followingthe showingto the Mayor’sCon-
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ference,the film will be made availableto the publicmedia

at a time and under conditionswhich will best advance the

nation’sinterestsin the fields of domesticpublic information

and foreign Informationoperations.

11, The FCDA has In mind proposinga January publicrelease

when the film would carry a final message from the President

or GovernorPetersonin place of the concludingseashore

soliloquyof the film’s principalnarratorIn the presentver-

sion, The January timing 1s describedby FCDA as necessaryIn

order to get clearancesforandmechanicalreproductionof the

new ending. However,the Division of InformationServices

recommendsthat FCDA be urged, in order to place the Government

In the most tenablepositionafter the,showingto the Mayors,

to make full media public release promptlythereafter. Informa

tion Servicesfeels that there will be wide publicapprovalof

releasingthe film In recognitionof the right of citizensas

well as officialsto be acquaintedwith the unclassifiedfacts

on the atomic weapons phase of the nationaldefenseand securit
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APPENDIX“B”

October 15, 1953

!(..
..,.

.

Dear AdmiralStrauss:

Confirmingour conversationMonday, regardin the Mayors:
tConferencesponsoredby the White House December1 and 15, I

feel that It would be beneficialto show a “sanitized”version of
the motion picturewe discussed. I hope you will be able to work
out something.

Kindest regards.

Sincerely,

.,,, ,.:
‘,,,,’, ~

,:,.

-9-

Val Peterson
Federal Civil Defense
Administrator

Appendix“B”
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APPENDIX“C”

UNITED STATES
ATOMICENERGY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON25, D. C.

October 29, 1953

HonorableVal Peterson
Administrator
Federal Civil Defense Administration
Washington25, D. C.

Dear Mr. Peterson:

This is in reply to your letter of October/5 confirmingour
recent conversationas to the possibilityof showinga “sanitized”
version of a film on field experimentationin the Pacific to the
Mayors’ conferencesponsoredby the White House on December14 and
15.

As you know, we are trying very hard to completethe necessaw
reviews and coordinationboth within the Commissionand with other
agencies,which are pre-requisiteto a public showing. At present,
the film is essentiallyin draft form and we cannot state,with anY
firmness,that the short time intervalwill permit us to put the
film In shape suitablefor this conference. However)Please be
assuredof our best efforts to accomplishthis.

Sincerelyyours,

/s/

Lewis L. Strauss
Chairman

a Appendix “C”
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APPENDIX“D”

INCOMINGTELETYPE

November 13, 1953

FROM: J Division,LASL, Los Alamos,New Mexico

TO: USAEC, Washington,D. C.

For CharlesMarshall from Graves. Cite JIG21453.

Confirmingour teleconof November12, this laboratory

will interposeno objectionto the release of version of NY

film shownhere but Commissionshould understandthat release

representsa change In philosophy. Major items releasedare;

one, megaton yields, approximatelytwelvemegatons. Eliminat

of words sayingthis will not concealthis informationfrom

knowledgeableobservers;two, Mike was a device not deliverabl

three, Curtissis an assemblyship for atomicweapons;four,

quick methods of obtainingapproximateyields are available,a

calledBhangmeters,and depend on measuring some quantityas a

functionof time; five, methods of measuringvariouseffects a

given in much more detail than previously, We recommendthat

shouldnot adopt the philosophythat since this has been rele

one must be more carefulof other informationand thereby tig

up securityto such an extent that our work becomesmore diff

That philosophymight easily give the Commissiona very heavy

handicap.
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